
Special Notices.
TU© wonderful ■occc*« of Dr. Hoetct- 3

m'« celelraicd and mulvalled STOMACH BITTERS,
romthe time of its introduction to the public. proves

conclusively It® manifest superiority over my other pie-

paratlonof the kind now manufactured. on
the dlaestlve ennuis li of Ibemoil pkattbrcharacter. re-
morio**ll diseases or morbldity/andrivlnir the sys'em

a sousdandhealthy tone. Incureiof Dyspepsia. loss of
appetite, csneral mental or physical weaknett. Its opera-

tion limcutbeneflctnt, Indeed; tome of tbe mor dire-
fcl casti (hat bare ever been under medical treatment
bare Vc n entirely cared by this crest Ejrtnt. Aia
tonic. HotfeiterVßUtersare most delightful, especially
befcre meals.-..

For saleby T>rusEis!j and dealers Fenerally everywhere.
jaM-Swikw
Tboicwho arc carious to wltncw tbe

wonderful perfection to which A. Ohswaldt date mana-
ger at Uatch'iloj'a K. Y.) has brotsht the manufacture
of *Uw and Toupees.are mTited to vblt nil Wis and «_

theirDflneEooms, at No. b Tremcsl Block, asdexaatne x2
Hei«fcarioui product!oni ot art. No scrutiny can detect
the artificial boa the natural *fcea adialled to the
head. ; de3ly

Savirer'* Fluid Extract of Bark, an
BfallaUeremedy forthe Fever ci A*ue, and the vari-
ooi forms of Biniooe Diseases. •ctermlttont, StestiUent,
Chill 7ev«r and Dumb Acuo.bsnnc th'drorigin lnma<a- - At
rla of very fertile and marshy tatricta, prepcred>y J>r.
fi. 8. Sawyer,Drwrist tad Ohealst, and cold by Sawyer.
PaUe *OO.. Ho.Ml*ke street, Oblwoto.

This remedy la prepared entirely rorn -*eicetableesJv
Hairffi, and contain* no jnercsry.-arsenic, or anything
bat can prove lnjarloai tothe system. IU effects arc eS

thwtofa dcobrfrtca*. and tonic, well adapted to restore V
Ibe healthy action of the Liver and Stomach, whose 2
(anetioniare to generally topared la this class of <Us-
suet. *&■

Qolnlni and other tonic* serve only In cany cues to
break the chilli, but do not remove the diseases of tie
tiver and-other crganj.Umplicated. on vrhlch-the chill - - £
And fever dependhence the usefulness of the " Fluid j
Krtractof Bark,** (particularly In rcrfoaswhere Phyd- £

elans cannot be readily consulted), which contains all ~

the qcall tie* suited tothe Indications of these malaulci.
Hundreds of testimonials In regard tothe eicaey cf 7

Iho medicine from persons cf respectability, have been £
�en to the proprietor—bet he does not cake use of £

as bs prefers to have the medicine Introduce Itself 2
leourelyby lu merits. 2
t I^otlcs.—The cnderstsDcdi StoqUlioJ- £

ian In theMerchant's llank of Macon Geonda. .are by -

tbeproviilonsof Its Charter, cade pcrsanably liable for *

is tones. The notes ofthis Bank willbe takenby es on de- .

podt on the same term u Kentucky. Indiana nnd ' I
Ohio. H. A.TDOtES 100. n «

In*£eatl)er ani> innbmgs. wh,
- wit!

Hayden, Kay & Co, ™

out
S3B EiKOLPn STBEET 238 ££

h!«)
r-.HICAGrO. of

T j
Uartraetnrer*. ueuere u* hro<

We
SaddleryHardware, s°j

BENT STOCK,
OO AOS TRIBIIHINQE, Q

SPRINGS, AXELS, TAUXISDES, (

WEBBINGS, HORSE COLL VRS, Ac.

P. HAYDEN, New Ycrk. j"|
P. WILSON. Cincinnati. -*

WILLIAM 7. EAY, Oblcago, 111
V. B. TCC.YU J.B.WDWAT

ICEKSE & SIDWAY,
tt k Wholesale Deal* y lt«

lt"-er« in ]
B»ddIo»y Bridles; Oollsr% Saddle■« i

BEIPLE FBOKTS &

t&i2ooslnn, Prlrios Reltu, Horse Covers and BUnk plleu. Whips, My Keta, Ac, Ac. t
to:

OrnCE ANDPALES-ROOMfll
tSS RANDOLFH-ST 238 00

Over Bayden, Eay & Co'aFaddlery E&rdware Store.
anJOa&;i-ly

3rdjttecK g
■ ■ ■ rf

£. BURliltsa- C:

Architect -noa 44 &4c lasali.e j
Street (over BcffatnA welpcke'a lianlc. •Is tre- fE*ro4 to far.iiitiPian* uuJ B;ie?l,:si:iom for ail kinds of M

jtldtojov lie cnatldmtly refers to many «f the best
ball Jin.s ia Jlil-ao—b»Ui puul.e anl privste-u cei-
dencejof bis aui'lty, aod Utai orlen Intrasted tohim will C

be eiwcalcd tu the tojgt

O. Ik WHEELOCK,
AM) SUPERINTENDENT,

Offioo N"o. 77 DearbornBloolc,
Opposite tbf Pest Offlc**. Ohlcago. nol2l'<?s

ILLIAM \7. EOYISaXOH. g
ARCHITECT AHD SCPEiIiTESDEiX S

O&rtfcl andolnste SreciSraUona. and
&CIiIABLS DETAtLCJ) ZCTIUAT££ ai

K&de frcrn Dmw'nzs-
O7FloC—£tDs&rbornctreet.lrtdocmcrthcr Fort Of. u

floe. "

_

Copartnerships, I
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP UERETOFOIiE r

cjthll'K betweenli. V. k fle« K Clarke, vl*and B.F. Johnson.« eo.R. AA. B. K-ith, u.,iltr bj
tbeßnn n»me t.f Jo'iusnn A Ola-.k dissolved bycoatrjct 0
on the Ist d.y of Ja-.uary,I'M. ?

B, P. JOUNPON. ui
Cblgagc. February 4th. liafl. feSSi* g

Dissolution of co partnership, j
TbepartneraMn hereto'orc bf.wccn ibe

und*rsUued.ln tbe W'tulenale liquor mjsine -a. ir hereby <i
ditaoivci *>y cnuscnt Tus debtsof tue late lirra
wlllb- nald bv B J PnU'i. and «11 n vlni totbe 2
aalddrm oiost be nettlM and paid to <aiti l> J. x-iUj.

Jan.l2, 1859. JOHS ''•li I'll. *
lagl-Im* «. J. SMITH.

T\I33OLUTION -TUE C J PARTNER-I / »h.pof Kj<!ey. Mors;* Go., is tiU d*y dissolved =
by matin: cotueaL Tie l> >s!n?« of thefirm \s
by Qeu. tt. £c£!ey. o:bc j No. 7 I'.nnTof's

O«S0 U. LCKLSY.
«KO. A saoiut. .
O. it. i<oJMtri. J
ALLitUr MOIL-?.

Oal e\KO. Jannary 23.18M>. ie3Jlmor3s
TKI3S«.»LUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
1J The no partoershlo heretofore exlitlns bet*cea

I>aridJ. Sll'larJaad •VH.Um it. uiider t».o
firm ".ioeof OavlJ J.Miliacd A Co., has thU day been
dissolved by mutualcouientof patties, and a'>l business
nrthei Wflrm will be n:IUeJ auJ *-«ia4eil bv David J.uiiiird, m. DIVi • J. MIULAHO. -

W.ll KUETiIr»GEIw J
Clilcaco. January IS
VTbe buiincß will be continued at the old stand by

David J. Miilard. jalslm*

ID00& &

COAL.—WE AUE SELLING AT
J cur Yard.
COBNEHOFTAYLOE AKD CLA6S S7S.. I

Ooal we'lacrLened. and evcrr way ean Jto Erie or Briar
Hid. for .

$i 00 P»r Ton. or $1 50 Dellvfred,
HoteMceepeis. Mac'.ilneotsand others can contract for ilar*equanttluß even en hr-tter term#Ih4n above. Our

objeci Is to put it In tf.e reach of every consumer to try I
oarOoaloovaadoezi season we to supply the
pallet«t IS 4ui cr ton.
(Vtreftiitddlveroy the ton or half ton.
As we mine lb* 0< al ourse>ve<, we esprct only one

profit. We can tLere.ore txject to tell cheaper than
ollien.

Orders maybe leftat the yard,or No. 13 Laialle street, i
at tieCustom Mouse.

M LAW k STROTHFU.

Coal! Coal!!
1Ann TOSS OBMSOV COAL.—TIIrS
IAFKJyj Coal is the best Jn the market for either

familyuses or ateam. Alao—
SOO too* Prepared Anthracite(Broad Top.)
300 tonsLump Shamokin.

ALFRED SMITH ft CO.
North Pier, oppositeill Central IL B.

tW Orders may be left at
W. D. BERRY'S.6. E. comerClsrk A Raodoiphet#.

ftJOUFOKU rfKOa.,
Jit2JSiD-c7O Qorne* ofLake and Olarfc stirets.

Cheap CoaL
\\JK ARE EKTAILIXO, COAL AT 54.00

perToneqokl to Krie or Briar HltU Yard at
the Book Island F.-eijr't formeriy Mnrris Ooal Cora-
t>aoy V'ard. Ord*r«iefiat tlie Ouato-n House, 13 Laaalle
aareeU will beattejdel to by B. LAW. or

im B. F. aTß<>Tiiv'iu
COAL AND WOOD.

ISAAC CUALE, AT THE OLD STAND
J Oorucr of Clark and Adams street, offers for sale
wood ofaillrtndU, ftaweJ and£pllt and delivered.

Also. Eric. Laclrawana, Ormsby, Klosaburft. and other
Petmsvlvania Ooals. Briar mil. and oUjer
Ohio Ooala. Sheffield, Morris, and other Ililnols Ooala.Orderspromptly ftUed and Coal carerally serceced.

IgAAO 00ALE,
s&lfaMMa . 114 Clark, corner Adams-sV

1869... i SPKtHG TRADR 1859

MEl'Ali WAtSUsiT
45 WabathAtemxt 45
Btircli'e Iron B uildins, Ch-icaso.

The Subscriber has now in stock

SIR PLATE, ROOFING TIN, ELOCK TIN.
ZINC SHEETS A SLABS, SHEET ISOB*

GALVANIZEDIRON,
BRAZIEk'fi k SIIEETIIINQ OOPPER,

TINKERS* TOOL?, and
METALS GENERALLY,

ABof which la cfTercd at the Lowest Market Prices for
THOMAS S. DXCZERSOXr.

15,000 Bundles Wire Fencing,
We are prepared to make contract! withDealers Tor firstqu»UtY

AHNEALED FENCE WIRE. HOS 8 and 9,
In Qurutlt'es of not leas than one ton. deliverable at ourwarehouse atany time previous to the Ist day of June
EexL Five per oent. cash to be paid when the contract

made. baUoce on ddlve y. purchaaen are invitedvo
correspondwithas at onee.

.
~

Tlioa.e. OIOKERSON, 45 Wabash avrnne.jalO eUdlmtpam Kerch's Iron Dulidioa. Ch'eaco.

IJIO BUILDERS, OWNERS, & EOOFEUS
The subscriber is prepared to famish. In largeor

CBAQIIeS. MOSELUy A GO'S
Corrugated Roofing.

Thlmew article, so extensively In ttse, excels all other
metallc substances for Rootle*, beln* more durable,
cheaper. Are aad water proof, and lastingaslone &s th*
bulldlnx. It also reduces the rates of Insurance 10per

A rtpedmen. as wellas plantof the various methods ofruuiniclt on,can be seen by calling al the office of thePhcftulx Insurance Company, 143 South Wat«rOhlcaKO. no» b4431y A. EDWARDS. Agent.

F A I B B A N_K S '

B C A I. B S .^j
MiauirKsk

Crat CUcM °-

Sewing illacljincs. P.
S X 3ST a- E R ' s

Family Sewing Machines,
Combining the E

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
—At—

REDUCED PRICES.

i Alm.MacWnts f«rMAN*T7TACTURINQ BOOTS AND Qj
BUOEB. hsU (4AR&IKNKTB of every description,con-
stanUy on band. -• \ Is

a»r43 2&J A-W. HARRIS Atent
-——— pj]

li11 HE SUBSCBIHERS HATIEG RECENT- •"

*1 LV returned ti »be cty and taken the A«ney of '
tie above Mac'i'.i.e for the Western Mates,are no*open- he
loa anew the eld office.

100 Lakc Strnct, Up Stairs,
vb"re thT are prepared to supply Agent* and families
with liavmnad'j ti>rlns Ma-Lines on tbe cantt liberal
terms. Havlr Kforthcla«t three month* pretty thorou«hly
cauTaaso*ll*B"rtHt Maclitoe market,we can say U>at
Out of tbe mttUiiiUilivcr ne* oatents tbey *re sa*ltfiets
that the Taymond Machine is deridealy t!io be«* iow

one use, and li hard to be excelled by tne

They wiifrrpalr and pntinCrst-rate runnlaeorderanv
of the IlaTmond Machines he'etaf&re sold by A. nol-

K"' 0

Office 103Like street. Chlcasto.'Cop stairs). P'*!* OfSce
Box

COABPIOX SEMM 3IACIIIXE.
$6, and sl4 Dollars S!!

Call at 167 Randolph. Street,
Beforp son purchase any other kind.

lalUmbTO
§30.00

Premiums and Diplomas.
iTtHL; FIRST PREMIUM AND DIPLOMA
X was awarded to the

Boudoir Sewing IVlaciiine,
(01TJa* FATt-ST.)

At the iClscorisla Stat • Fair, Oct. vh. 1853: Machines from
One Hundred toOo-f Hundred and Fifly Dollars in com-
petition. Thus anoth-'rii'-.k has 'niea added to Us chain
ofPremiums. Thesubscriber beM leave to call tbe at-
tention ot itic Li'lk-s of a'jd vicinity to the meritflofttilsbeauiifdland unrivalled Midline. A few of
itiproiuUenta-ivantwsoverall oihers are as fallows:

Ist. It ftc*s with t*"» thread* and tics each stitch.
2*l. lt makes two different stitches
2d. It will sew backward as wellas forward.
4;h. It makes two thousand stitches per abate, and

slxtv-nlnestitcheito the Inch.
fctn. Tbe incoureolt-nce ofa belt is obviated by the &p*

plloatiunof a Rubber Pnciina Whe L'
6th. Tbenominal price of S3O includes stand and fixa-

tures.
When this Machine was sold at double the price, ltwas

cordlL'lyrecommended to tbe puMic hy
1 M. SINGER *OO.
tUAB HOW.Ja.
WHKtILKRA WILS3N.
URuVKt k UAKtJR.

Mannfacturina Co.
As the besislniris thread Machine in the market. Tbe
Erice has been redased one ha'f;tneadr.iUnnott'ie Double Thread. An examination
rf :bU Mac iir.e and its trurkls s lifted at 1L lJewinx *

CSs 11-»ot a id Shoe flturs. H- Lake irt n-et.
n037 l'-:bi<hi I. A. CQ..Aeerts.

QUAEEK OIT7. DOUBLE LOOK

TIGHT STITCH. ,
«30 3HWINQ 3CAOEIWD

NtVEB BEFORE EXHIBITED li'THt WEST.
Allother Ohean Machines take onjy the single thread

chain stitch. This tikes the same
TWO TEIUEAJ> '

Silichalhs mcrterpenslvcciis In ase. Iti werkwill '
Sot B!p Thonch eTsrj Third Stlt-eh b« Cut. !
The Machine
'.et out of order V>'(-cb> as rulsly, cakes as Ann and 1
handfoncastu'eh a-itie most expensive Machines. Sews .
from two comae, -, r-r-oola. does tears® aad fine work 1
perfectly, by shaply channnß the needleindthrcad. i

TfIEV WILL «TITCH, HEM AND GATHER. f
Thev matcliUie ar.4 ran moreeai'iiy than moitMa* ,
*Mnr«

OIJ3 LADY i
With Hadilae is eqatllntffldeacylo 1

■ Eight to Twelve 1
SeazMtrneesbyhaid. Every familyand any one maUny 1owncce. Tniils the {

Oaiy -iichSLf Sfjrlr" with Tko Threads. ]
! one, sold Istl;eworldf^rless thanSlfO. Weir- <

vlte all «ho wish a Mai-hlse tc do any ilnd ofwork doos 4
by machinery.*© examine rurs. Pamp'.es of work sent bv 1t tiprtp. Machines sent topersons iwho never ua* Ui>-ri. raid are cea! successfelly aftera few
hears' practice. P'-iU printed instmetlons frivco. Enter- '
prising men. wiJh a few l.cuJred dollars to purchase stock. 1
artynow secure lucvslive rrciusive «enc;es la auyoftbe .
better Vowr.3 ijthlfnteU!cr None ethers need '

| ajcily. Oallat; 1
' Chfts. E» Shot Store, 183 Lake St,
\ ae&rClkrk. Address L. OORNEIJ* '

; Box S.M3 Ohleasa IU. j

; Stationery, fee.
' STATIONERS. '

JOKES, PKiiDtK & SHALL, :
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

• Stationery aud Bluiik Books ;
d In all Its variety.

3
i

OtJB FACtUnitS FOB DOIKO

Ruling, Binding andPrinting
Are ensurpassed In '.ne West.

ITVALb A7f t) IUY UK.J9
■ JONES, BE!tI>UF. A SMALL.delS-ly-b719 Ko. 121 Lake street.

Awarded isr tllic
r

is M

•s ;

5 H f?TiWo?2ft>|a 1&3 wt ft a* a |oFgii;ir BB'oii M Bu tv-fcjfriic.'S » m«B as g |

5 1 I6 F
ALSO ON HAND =

__

Likit&ndi. Pea.ing Wax,
S&nd Boim, ItMl Pen®,

- n Letter Stompc, Lead Fe&cils,
'at Wafer Caps, Bankers' Caiee,

Bedc Knives, Lsttsr Boxec,
Bnletv, Pen Holders,
Writing Fail, Money Books,
Erasers, Pen Backs,

® pApor T^xe,
GoldPens, Quill Pecs,

io Letter Clips, Desk PencUs,
Shears, Cash Bozos,
Port Folios, BlottingPaper,

'mm Spring Piles, Ivory Tablete,
59 Twine Boxee, Qnills,
■ Xnvolope Paper, Elastic Bands,
" India Babber, Caleniars,

Wafers, Ivory Folders,g Letter Scales, Paper Piles,r Invoice Files, Book Hosts,
Xndlage, Oua Tickets,
Wostemioln'sCatlery. Bod (Spool) Tape, !

15 Commercial Printing,
ooHttusrao or

CIBDS, BILL HEADS, CIRCCLABSj
7&OUPTLT EXECUTED AT

)H* Si&Uoner'a Hsdl^
n029 bSSS SI Lake streA

ai ©nstcrs.
for ■_

" 1 —~ ■ ~r /"VTSTERS—OYSTER S-OTSTEBa'• V/ HATCH. MAKN * 00*8 unrivalled
S fresh Baltimore received dully, by

« Ez)>revs only, direct from their packinaJP#J ik>jß
house In BsJtimore. Md.. and for sale
their depot. No. 129 North Water street. Chicaco.

Tbeutooctcare and attention beln* paid to the pre-
paring of these Oysters, tbey have attained a reputation

' cneqaalled by all others. All orders willreceive promptonr ttcnUon. Addrea J.N. HATCH. Agent.
,>me Post Office box 3987.

*cl N. B-—Th'j establlshaent will be permanentHO

*°- 3 500 CfIESTS YOOKQ~HYS°N,
US GUN POWDER, IMPERIAL AKD BLAOJC TEAS,

Of late Importations for sale at low prices and on liberal
„ n enna LXk'.SULBi ELY A CQ.***

"W"EW RAISINS. 2OO BXS., 150 HF
w -Ll bxs. New Ealsins lust received and for sale bv

RKVNQLDa. CLY* 00.
fa 1 HHDS. NEW N. 0. SUGARS,

now and for sale at rtdcoed ratoaa,
I of QO!Uf b4tfT REYNOLDS. ELY * 00.
the ■" i

\ POCKETS O. G. JAVA COFFEE,

CAA BXS. SCALED AKD NO. l-HEO-
UV\J ri*Jß«t«ee!vedby

Rt-TKOLDfi, >xt *oq

rrrv Tea new kice for balk bv
I rJVt mBMB BFTNOIDa. t'T * 00.

R onn HHDS. SDQAE NOW ASEITIHQ6 1

PRESS AND TRIBUNE. ?
cai

PRESS AND TRIBUNE. jfE
rosLiszu (B,

Dally, Tri-WMkly and Wnkly
• t'l(

Offioe iS Clark ftr.eet—Over G«o, SmiUi'a Bank. 16<
>■ ers

EDITOHS -t-VD PVMLISJIERS:
.

nil
JOHN L. SCRIPra,, C. H. BAT, tlli
W«. BKOSS, JUSKTU MEDILL,

ALFRED 00\7LV3.
"

p3
T«biof Um PrcM an! Trfbosa.

DaHy.dcDveredlndty bycarrier, per year....»•••..W.® 4l|,
Dally, dellveredin«ttyby canter,perweek.. » tu<
Daily, to.Uall Babscribers, per year tv(

|| na
tli* 8 Mn1fi,,.,.. ..............3.W

- 3copiSl"l 4.00 pr
M 10 coMes to one* address. to
** SOcopies to one address.

And onefrte copy tosetter upofclub of twenty. «<

lyTherewilloeno deviation fromthese rates.
.

*

PILIB3 AND TaiBCIfB.
Qhicuo, Illinois. f——-I—-- IQ

THE PHESS AMD lIHB ONE'S ))C

Great Prlatiug Establishmeut
Is the ancest and finest establishment of the kind inthe
West. It has more Steam Preasa and Machinery; more
Printing and more Skillful Workmen than any y\

other JobPrintlns House West of New York. Be

The proprietors are prepared toexecute, on short &o» is
tice, eyery variety of BOOS JOB LETTEH PBF.SB
and FANC7 F£INTDiG In the £iCS2 MAIWBR
at the LOWEST LIVING PBIOES.

Particular attentionfdven to the prlntlncor ci
Ecgjiiesß Cardij Toatcri/
Tidtnig Cards, Programmec,
Ball Tickets, Pamphlets, aLetter Heads, Circular*, e,
Bill Heads, Checks,an pi
By-Lawi, Blank Notes, ft
Beceipts, Labels, S

uPBINTIHO IN OOLOBS h
In all SU varieties, done la beaatilul rtyle and'at BMder* j Eate rates. j(

An exanJnatlon of SPECIUENB and PSICES Is re*
ipuctfullylnvlted. n

DrOrden from the Cosm&y promplly fined, and sent r|
home by Express.

Old Grimes.
IPrOm the Provideace Gazette, 1522.]

Tunt—Gitid* ««u n •* -
OlJ itturn IS dead—Tb»«*e-od old mSS

We never sh*ll tee isnre: * -O
He used io wt>ara ions b ue coat

All buttoned down before. t
.

. , SIH!»hear*wasoomaithediy; _

Ills fe«.incs allwere ;rue; "

Hl* b«ir wassome inclined to grey— p
Tiewore lt in a queue.

"When e'er was hesrd the voice of pain «
His br«ut with pity burned— '

TJ<e lane, round head, uponbis cane*From Ivory wastn.ned>
Tnus, evrrproraptatpUy'scall fHe kte<v no base design— wHi*eyes we ed«rk. and rather smtll;

Hu nose w«saqullUe. g
lived at peace with all mankind, 1Infriendshlobevastrur— • ~

Hi* coat had pocket-holesbshicd; u
Ills pantaloocs Wcr. blue. j

Unharmed— wblch earth pollutes, '
He pauedsecuretyoVn '' 'lAdl nev-rwore a pair ofboots
For thirty years tmore. a

'

Nor feirs ml r-nune's frown; (
lie bid adocble-bnajtcd Test—

Tie stripes ran up aLd djwn. 1
His modest vlitce sought tefind, iAn 1pay it Its desert. 1
Heiud f-o maliceIn h'.sralnd— i

Noruffles on bisshirt. .
Els neltbbars be didnot abuse.

Was sociable *n<l cay:
He woielar« buckles in hii shoes, (And changed tbumevery d«y. ,
Hl* knowledge, hid fromEeUie &ze, ]He didnut bribg In view;Nor makea noise tow--meeting days, 1As many people do. i
Ills worldly goods he nevrr threw, 1lat-xstto fortun.'s chance.; ;But lived (asa I frs brothers do)

lniasjcucum&Uuces. <

Thusundls ur bed by anxious cares, '
His peactfal mom ntsran;. ]And cvenrbiidysndhewas * iA&neoldizent'einan. ]

To Or mes' tnemorf; , «Asdoltihlsc6udn.EsiESßoaT. i
Who inaietbifl port.y.

TUE USE OF lUE GUN. j
Taldng Lcisom l'rom tlio YaoliecsMBriUsU«nd AmcricauNa I

[from the London Times.]
England may certainly learn fiometblng 'from tbe Administration of the United Stated 1

though the lea ;on happess to be forthcoming jexAcily ou that topic which Air Bright wouldbe moat unwilling to select. The Americans
have excellent judgment Id military ncdna- \

1 val matters, which tbey handle in a spirit al.ways'liberal and generally sagacious. Itwas Jso lrom the very beginning of their history.They never passed through a period ol iafau- \
cyor routine, but took the field, when
they did take it, iu a fashionat ouce euperior !
to that of old-fashioned belligerents. Theynave ibe merit ofanticipating even theFrench
ot the Hi-public In discardingeverything like 1precedent and going straight by ttiishortest
cut to the mark bctorc them. They were the (
tirst to make ihc rifle lell in war aud in fue 1

I struggles lor independence picked off our 1officers iike birds from a tree. They were 1tbe first to see what we have only lately di?- 1| covered—that a inasket ought to be fired
with as much pains as a fowling-piece,and at 1

, Bunker's Hill they causedus irightfultees 1by tbis simple übservauce. They were tbe '
first to mount iufautry ou horseback, us we -

! are now doing in India ; and at New Orleans •
their mouuted riflemen left our advancinglorce without a moment's repose, la every
campaign in which wc encountered tbcin 1
they resorted for tome expedient or other
geuerullyo'f gceat simplicity, which told

» against us witn a scveriiy quite uuexpccUd.
It was exactly the tame at sea. They bad
got no great fleets, but tbey bethought tbem-
belve* that they couldturn out tingle ships,
and that byadoptiog models of their own
they could make those ships stronger than
aoy others afloat. Accordingly they builtp frigates and corvettes of a and armament

1 without parallel, took pains with their gun.
nery, and turned the tide of naval victory
against us, until Brokeput theSlvjrwon's crew
into training and beat themat theirown wea-

— pons. Theirmodern policy has been precise-
ly similar. Tbey have got the new Lahlgren
gunand the new steam lrigateof the Alerri-
mac class.

j Whether these Inventions are to be consid-
* ered succeßsful wc cannotyet say, but inven-

tions they are, nor arc tbey the last or the
� most astounding of their kiud. Tbey have

been quietly at woik upona monster steam
. raui, aud now we are introduced to submar-" ine buats, whicii are to bo navigated at the
* bottom of thesea. "In the construction ol a

} war vessel," sajs theAmerican Secretary,
j every thiog connected wjtli it has ultimate
4 reference to a single point, the cue of the

1 gun, by which alone, as the means or instru-
ment of poffcr, important results are to beao-

. complished. To place it In the pretence of
J th«enemy or beyond hisreach in theshortest
} possible time, and to use it with the greatest

t eflect, is the great object to be sought
4 for in theconstruction of a navy for the main-
-1 tenance of its auxiliary establishments." The

B simple principles are susceptible of a much
wider application than has been given here.
They lie at thebottom of the whole science
and theory of war, whether by land or sea.
Every battle and every campaign must de-
pend mainly upon "the use of the gun." The
gunis the instrument bywhioh the soldier
acts, and all the professional training of a
soldier to the one point, ot placing this
iustrument in a position with the greatest
rapidity and employing it with thegr<.*atest
eQecf. This is the indenlical pha*e iuto
which thelate.-t Incident? of our latent war
arc passing at the ptc.-ent raomeut. We have
armtd our infautry with Eafield rifles, and
are placiog them on camels backs. Neither
in miUltary nor in naval management have
we ever taken this course. In thearmy every
single improvement connected with " the
use of the gun" and the efficiency of thein-
dividual soldier has been forced upon tbe
authorities by public opinion in despite of
themselves. If ithad not been for the Press
our soldiers wouldhave been armed with the
old firelock at thisvery moment. Never was
there realized at the llorse Guards the fun-
damental proposition that the ultimate object
ofall drill and all equipment was to mike
tbe soldier more as rapidly as possible, and
senda ballot as truly as possible to its mark.

. Thevery last thing thought of in military
'9 instruction was '* tbe use of the gun," in fact

it was not thought of at all. It was quite
possible a few years—wc may almost say a
few months—ago, thata regimentmight have
been considered and reported as in the high-

l est state of efficiency when nota man in the
ranks had ever acquired smallest con-
ception of mufketry practice, or perhaps,
ever fired a ball-cartridge in his life.

*3* Women in Japan.
As youtake an interest in the "fair sex" yon

0 will expect some description of the beauties
of Japan. The woman ot condition never

j££ makevisits (except tbe motherto a married
dpi daughter;) they have no assemblages of

their ''dear five hundred friends nor do
they assembleat the teft tableto bold high

=5 courts of censure on the mauncrs and morals
N, of their friends. They goout once or twice

ia a year to visit some celebrated temple, but
their ordinary devotions arepaid at a shrine

i. within their houses, or at & pretty Mia erect-
_ ed within the enclosures of their grounds.
IF Tbe females of the laboring classes perform

portion of ouUdoor labor, but they are not
overworkedas in China and other parts of

IS, Asia. Polygamy obtains—i. e.' a man mayw. have any number of"second wifes."
- 1— When a female is selected a3 first wire, she

prepares for her" changeof condition" by
jf** smearing her teeth with a horrid mixture

which not only blackens them forever but al-
so destroys aportion of the gums, and tho
lips sometime remain permameutly swollen:

rr She next ehavesher eyebrows and extermi-
nates her eyelashesand changes the fashion2u. ofher hair. She has now only to bring the

SG - knot ofher girdle round to the front,andall
. the world kows that she is a fire* jrife, the

commander-io chief ofall the "second wifes,"
and the undisputed of all the
children 1)0ra in the hooBP. The last priri- =

lege reminds one of a eimilarright exercised T_
hy the wires ot the respectable Abreham— A
(Eacbel aodlitab)-

The second wivesd* not perform aey of
tlio?e abfeuid actioup, they are by far the be3t
looking iu'thceyeH of tli*To jin pr-forelgc-
ers. A lidy in lull drees—ie., road;up for .

mischief—is worth describing. Her face la
thickly 1 covered vrtth rice Hour, onwhich G(i
roujje—real rouge is preltijr placed, "while v.
h»;r lips are brought to that jast violet tinge <

-t&at dtivcia Jappancse lover even tomaktag tn
pofttry ; her robea are numerous andclumsy, mi
a£dher gitdlefe&o vast In its amplitude. Mi
that it would riako a robe foraur oidinry <
woman ; her is bristling with aetal or-
namcnts that look like the grandfathers ot all
thetuning folks; her really pretty feet are «

protected by neat straw sat-dila ; when the (
walks ebrt minces her steps as though her legs wwere tied togetherat the knee?. Nl

Did I ever tellyon of the description of » m
young-Malay Tnmangong, of Sumatra, once &

gave me ofa young girl with whom be was bj

in love t No. Then yon shall have it now : m
" Tutan," paid he, " Tatan, she i 3 high* b
bosomed atd moo j-faced 5 shehas a mole <)o 1her cheek like a spot of ambergris ; her lips a
are like the mew cut aliell ot the maagosteen: tb
her teetaare whiter than thechambakaflower, c'
her breath makes the clove tree die with en- *
tj j her hair Is blacker than the night of
separation to the distracted lover ; her form Dis like a branch of willow, and as shewalks
her lips move from side to side I" D

la familiesof therank ol the Goyeruere of
Naguaki, the bride is portioned with twelve
robes, namely, blue robe for the irst meotli, Jembroidered with fir treesor bamboo 3; a sea
green robe for the second month, with cherry
fljurs and buttercups 5 a robe of light Ted for *

the thitdmonth, with willowandcherry tree»j H

a robe of pearl color for the fourth month,
embroidered with cuckoo, and small spots re-
presenting bis land? 5. a robe of faint yellow 01
for the fitth month, with waves and swoid »

grass j a rode ofbright orange for the sixth
month, embcotderedwitli melonsand withan j
impetuous torrent—the rainy season lalllng
in this and (lie two previousmonths; a while
robe for the seventh month, with kiki flowers
white and pnrple ; a red robe for theeighth
month, sprinkled with 6loe leaves; a violet
robe the ninth month, embroideredwith flow*
era of the chrysanthemum icd cum, a very -
splendid . flower ;an olive colored robe for "
the tenth month, with represntations of a -
robe and cars ofrice cut ofr j a i»i*okjobe for

mon'h,embroideredwith emblems -
--of ioe-~and-icicies ; a purple robo for the

twelfth month, embroidered with emblems of (
snow. Beyond some personal oufit of this
sort, it is said not to be the custom to
portion dughtcrs.

Extraordinary Suicide in iAew Or**
leaus.

TheNew Orleans Irtscenl of the 24th gives ]
thefollowing remarkable story ofa suicid? .

Sylvester Rupert, 37 yearsof age, an En-
glishman by birth, andby trade a ebip carpen-
ter, lived with his wile and two children in a (
houfe on Pcrdido street. In October last the
yellow fever, then prevailing counted among 1its victims the youngest child of the Ruperts.
Their little girl Lizzie, about four years old,
and the particular pet of the lather. This
was u blow from which the father never re-
covered. Not ably to buy a tomb, he had the
ehildburiediu theground in GreenwoodGem
etery. The griefpreyed heavily upon him.
It was bis ouly thoughtand being out of his
regular employment, he found employment
in his grief.

He bought*a buriallot and somebricks and 1ether material, and with his owu banrts, and '
andall alone in the cemetery, built him a 1
luicklomb. Ue had not ihe means to make 1
tlie tomb a sty tUU on«;?o in its moulh or en*
trance he fitted a wooden fram», and on this
frame he fitted a piece of boatd, and secured
it with fcre?/.> in its four coruers. On this
board with which he enclosed ihe vault, (in
lieu of theuiu<il brick und mortar or marble
slab,) hehad c:itve«l nicely with bis knife ihe
burial inscriptionof hia child. The tcmb fie
islnd lie dWut«m*d ihe child'sbody and plac-
ed it there. He fastened the board with
screws iu order thai he might afterward have
no trouble iu removing it wbeu he felt like
jr'zingupon the decaying remains of his
child.

. Xtiii employment fiuitbcj, It wasbis habit
to visit thecaueUiry, open the lomb and
look at thecorpfe of his pet. He always

, catiied a screw-driver iu bis pocket with
; which to remove and replace the board, end

) elso t<> remove arid replace the lid of thecol*
' fiu. Neither the lutrgard aspect of ths shrin«

1 kiug little corpse nor the foul cdor ofita ds--5 cay could repel him in his morbid grief. His
visits were frequent, and sometimes his wife
went with him. llefrequeutly complained to

' her that he could not get work ; aud this itia-
' bility doubtlc?s fostered the despondency

which was drawing him to death. He fre-
| quently spoke of havimr no Jiiith in the lu-

ture,und of death as a desirable thing.
On Wednesday be went to the cemetery

; with two shrubs wbicn he had purchased, aud
! planted them in fronto! the Umb. On Thurs-
' daywhen he left home, he told hia wife that

ifhe had no better luck iu fiudlng work ?hc
would never s'-e him again. He also said
somethiog abont having a place in which torest

' That evening, or that night, for no ono
paw him in his gloomy proceeding?, he viiit

' ed tit-2 cemetary ; taking with himhis screw
] driver, an irou tiuuk handle, and a unull iod

j of iron, a pkee of wire, sumo now screws, and
' a large vial of laudauum. Uoscrewing the

' board of the tomb, he threwsiway the screws
> and filled the screw-holes in the board with

clay.
Wi'h his new screws be, then secured the

I trnfik-handle to the inside or the boatd. Thid
work, of course, had to be done outside tbe

1 tomb. Pushing his child's coffin aside, he
got in by its side, taking with him bis poison
and the other articles v\itb which be had pro-

-1 videdhimself. His hat he placed upon the
1 coffin ; his coat, which _he had taken off, be

« wrapped around-abrick for a pillow. He
. shut bimselfln with the board, hy means of

the handle he bad screwed to it; the board
' Sitting outside the wooden frame. The iron
I bar, which wasof the proper length,he plac-

ed across the frame inside. The thicknessor
the frame wouldnot allow the bar to passn throughthe trunk-handle on tneInside of the
beard 5 be secured the handle and the bar by
meaus of h& wire, coiling it through the one

l_ and ronnd the other. He did not f-ucceed in
fitting theboard Fquare upon the frame. One
cornerof it caught unou thebrick work out-

-0 side the frame; this be did not discover,
probably, owing to the darkness oftbe night;
and but for this little circumstance bis late

e wouly probably have never been discovered,
a or not at least for many years. Having

, thus bid himself away, as he fancied, beyood
0 mortal discovery,he drained off the contents
|c ofhis laudanum bottle, composing himself

on his' back placed thebrick and coat beneath
his bead and went to sleep, and off into the
unknown region of thesuicides.

5 f As he did not return home on Thursday
5 t niuht, his wile feared tboworst, remembering
it well tbetendency ofhis late conduct and tbe
Q. tenor ofhis parting words. On Friday morn-
*

ing she rose e«rly and went out to tbeceme-
,l. t:iry. She looked all around, and failed to

fiod her husband. She went and looked at
,q their tomb, and wasabont to leave, when she
* happened to notice that the board did uot fit
e. snugly iuto the frame as usual. Looking
1C closer she discovered the mud in the screw*

holes j and putting her band on theboard,
found it was standing loosly. She pulled

is -it out a little, acd ihe first thing she saw
was the dead face of her husband. She

5 t faintedaway, and laid in the gra-s she could
t0 not tell bow long. She recovered at last, got
ar uo and weut aud informed the sexton, Mr.
re Merritt, of ker discovery. Tbs Utter went

l(j aud looked at things, uod sent woid to the
er coroner, and the inquest was held as we have
fQ stated, on Saturday.
py Tht verdict was in accordance

with the facts so planely apparent—suicide
a_

by laudanum.
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cW & A. BOGUS
fj: "pvSMTIST.—OFFICE KO. 141
i.
ind M. .

for DBS. FCIiLEB A ALBiUGHt™ T\entistß. ofhce, no.
4« West Baadolph St.. Ghlcaco.[to Dl Saperiorwort peomptly doceat oar

100 nfflrr ltsnmidtils malraatee for 1U I •

Oftp aU cases
WMall andaeespedmos. seM4y-ayT7

DB* J. BKACDIffE, Dentist.
L. T ATE associate of db. a. wood.

JLj SDTtßKOWH.olNo.iareat Jansiom. Ne*
Yen.

££ Office XOO Lake Street.
at, Or«r Tripp 4 latest 0&e» I>epot,
dte ly
[lit

ilty TiBS. WABNES & KETCHUM, DENTAL
led U BUKQBOR& Oflaa naethat utajiar aT

r Lake and Dearboia ■! ioolb.
Dp stairs in room 80. L oeUbUO-ly

W. W. ALLPORT.
T\B NTI S T.-OFFIOK AND■L' Basidenca. No. S
Street. otfbiUy^UiJJJJ^

the ——

trt DOCTOR If. V» OtOKS*
ner TXOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. OF'n PICK aad Reddeaea removed u 353 Xichlcav

street, two doors from Hush street. myt'&S-ly

3 JJESTIST&—DBa QCINLAH 4 ODSH-
atmaaosSMtvianmi

oma-Mtcuimn
i ■MHnai OworittktOwlibM.

Slrn. (Soobg. ■
»PHXN a- O F 18 69.

Choice ani Extfnsive Assortmeol J

FOREIGN. QOOS>§ ! [
ADAPTED'TO THE ENTIRE CNIOS,

Coziaistins of I
FANCY AHD STAPLE SILKS,

RICH AND mEDIUat DEES 3 TABS ICS, I<r
BIBBOSS AHD T&IM*IIfGS, I

. .S-IAWLSAKD XASTILL&S, I
WHUE000DS ind «

EKBBOIDEBIES,
GLOVE3, &a, i.c., &c. t I

New on Exhlbitl.tJaicor I
WHOIjSB AZIB WABSBOO3IS, a|

55 Chambers & 33 Beade-Sts.
EDWAED LAMBERT & CO. r,i ___ I J I

TERM3: Eix Moo'hs for Bank Paper, sarable in car- I
rent mods ou tne day of maturity In the c'ty *r New IYorlL jk2Scloi2w I

LOW PRICES WIN.— M
SPRftRB, MARSH & EoLONG, I

30.Lake Street. I W
Ourpolicy of sraall erpenses. andstandird Goods at I

low p'iees io D-a who pay, haTicx catr-eJ us sirc?ss- ifuilj thrt-u<h tisesof paux. we ehtli suit adhere to it. i n*earede;;rmtnc.:to pff-r irrr<tsubte tadcceoen's to Igoodmen. acd iha'l oser at ttiro 1
the seuoa. a very foil uulng itocw cf the very best I «,tnaaesof I

STAPLE DRY GOODS, of
HO3XEBY AND NOTIONS. I

At the ver« Lowest Prices thai close buying asd small Iexpends willadmit rt | ti
To ourcutcmers who ta?w otrwayof dslng business I Vulnthe p*st.this notleels nccecsveary. but we solicit t*e 1 uattention of all gsod menwno " Icct arouid * :or tne ad- Bi

vantage of the matsu, aud have somethingn-on; th«A I H
procUes to pay for goods. jsl»c33<m ■ I F
78 - - Lake Street, - - 78 0

TKIMIILS"G3, EMBSOIDE'iIES.

LACES, 8

NEW STYLE SKIRTS In
CORSET S. ]&

UKDER GARMENTS,
GLOVE* AND HOSIERY, I

KID GLOVES. I
■WOOLEN GOOD3, I

BERLIN WOOLS,
An«l aGeaeril SLcdc cf I

BIS AI. L TABUS
Kert Oonstacily oshaa4 and for safe 1
Wholosale and Retail,.

78 Lake Street. I p
ja2o A. QRW-& (Latea r. AtUvsaO I

\

GR EAT BARGAINS
-IK- «

DEY GOODS !

L Z
niCEDBAS, GOODKEfD & CO,,

135 TateStrwt 135
Offerfrcmthii Jatcfir ths balance of the Seatoc. their j

Euilre Stock. coss!stisg of I ]

RICH DRESS SIXTIES, I
iHEKINOS,

—arD— J 2
ALL KISDS OF tfiSTEU DBKS3 GOODS. 3

CLOAKS, SUAWCS,
EnKttOIDERIES

WOOE.CN iiosiKnirs, i
TRmnnGS,ItIBBOHS, I

aud ?IILi.I!SEHV OOODS, I
At Less than IvVw York Cost,

IIKTth a view to tfese them out aad I 1
MAKE ROOAI FOR OUR

Heavy Spring Purchases! ■
rSEEDHM, GOODSLTO i K>„ j

'gfe-wB LAnS lmtgKT "»•

ISSB .... «nd Wlnl«T. .... i£ss, '

COOIiEY, FAQIVKLL & CO.,
(fictce«ors to Cooky. WadjwerthA CoJ I 1

UET eOODS JOBBEHS, ,
45|43A40TVcbuh Arsnec. J !Are &«w recelvlss a full aascrtaect af I

DST GOtM, TAHTEE 50T103T8, ETC., ETC., i
lOS TUS TALL AXD WIMT2JS TAAOC. I J

BMAIiL PROFITS AITS PHOJtfPT PAT IWillbe oarmotto. sad all dealers particolarly cash acd Ishorttlme trade, will and it to their Interest to eiamlne I
. OBrexuusveandattractivegtoefcbeforerurcbaelnjieLse I*here. I

JOHN d. ROGERS
AT LAW,

100 RANDOLPH STBEET.....tOO 1
jtfllm-csj Nos. ti and a. secfnd fljor. Chicato, 111. I

BLAOKWELL A CUMasZBG
A TTORNIES AND COUNSELLORS AT

£\- LAW, ii 8.13th C>ark sL*eet. opsosite the Ocurt Iaouse, Chicago. Illinois. Will practice ia the federal Iand Stale Oxrti of Udoois. and in the SupremeCourt Iof theUa>MJoutes. I
BosnyA [del?] QilbsktW Ccmmito. I
- GOODWIH Z«AHVKO A SOOSWIff. I

A TTORNBrS AND COCNSILLOR3
11. Oflce No. 97 Waahiaetoa street, adjoinlnx Lar- I
tcoa'a Block. Chicaao. Dliaola, I
bTKTHSJ A.«00DWI« SDW, a LIIMD DI9*t.»?ODWI9. O. |

GOOKTHS THOMAS A ROBERTS' IAttorneys at law, tj and si
Dearborn Street. Chicago. IlUnoli, soh> bSM 3a I

DXA*E A BSO. I
SM Olark Street 234, IDealers in pap*r haitginqs,—

PAPER HAIfyRM, Us., ic. Itionss. SKBi>Bd SaaOe PAloter*. r.cß bllt»6g I1 BASS A MtTLVCT IA TTORSEVS AND COUNSELLORS ATx!L LAW. flo. 47 Gark stnet, Cliican. IraKK»s ru>.s. oclbiS-ly srinr. I
STEELE A BILE?

~ I
Attorneys at law, m dearborn

eracwr. Chlcain. I
( Boom Na 3. Balldin*. p. O. 80x4277. Ia. t. bT—le iJeai. a. taw. |i CBAWPOUD, SMAUI' it «*»., I

XMPORTKSS AND Dt UjESS IK CKIK3K-
EKT, G;*«< aud {."h'xa, Ou'.'pry, Lcvkios Ir •• v»i,^ I «'*»!nre aas tir.l.iuaii fT»rt, Na.lua L «trTi I

\ 11. I
! a. *. * L.unw
! TX7HOLESALE PAPER WAKInOUSE.

J VT «9 sootr iT4T*a ar*«*r,Artmv receJviai ttec winter *sc* of lias Pk«t« mi Iy tasters Boo* which they «er at >ow ertoaa. 1
rrutinapaptrx'every siae«ad««K««K!;y. scT.blGl I

TOLdia t'oc*i;lil. I
WAttineroN. I6 Hasufieteer of 9tst!osarrts* Portable BtMK ItelxeA I'• Machinery aad MUIOearin*. 1

" Casting made to order «od Sepaiilne tawtirat t
• t^aagd* 0' • fa»»ty I

EDWARD &.ASATS IAND CCUhS23LLOa AT ULW I
NO 77 SOUTH CLAHS STRUT. I

: Opposite Caort House I
'. ajUj-Wi • I

SPXE9 S. mVRTi |

QOONSELt SAT I» AW I' no. 7i cHKrntUi-. Notra sir-t. I
RetweemTUrteH ire. I

Irilr, B.ts !*tftary PubKe and Connjtlocsr t' I
t Desds for every State In the Utlcs. j

References inOhlcano Iwn A Bpgara. I
nsoaaica sfisa. . caiva a »p»t. I

GADETAND STEEti MIXED SAT IN ETIS, IPersale by PItLD, BEN IDIOT A3 a* Oar. State acd Wtt*r <s I
iri TONS SICILY SPIIAOrFOR SALE 11\ / aawwtt. P4WI Aon «wsw I
piOFrag. 6OO BAGS RIO COITEB I
HO! FOB PIKE'S PE AK ! I

EIFLE3, GUNS, REVOLVERS,
BOWIE BNTVIS. and se&ersl for the I

Mh?psa«3» Lakestrert. 6EO.T. ABBET |
( tWAjteats fcr Uaa trd's Powiler. clUi ly j

For the Gold Mines.
QHARfS AND COLT'S RIFLES, COLT'SO PISTOLS.
anIVES; aba. a Iass-itment of Tartet ■■jdKK . I
and other Bi files. Shot I
Quls. and other apD*- IratasfcTaceneraloatflt ' u Ifor the Mines, at bft Sa| 1Lake I

jaSao<?3 P. E.\TOX A CO. I
v OUNDRIES—SO BASKETS CHEJtRIES,O 60 baa UnparedPeaches. 1!w 9)brlsPsred Pesehea. IS bris Dried RaspherHes. I

SObrts Dried Blaetberriea. |CO kess Prench Ptunei 1
10baskets Hancartan Pnmes( ISSkees Turkey Proses. I

Just received and for sale by WILLIAM LITTLE 1 IQOu ia Socttt Wster street del*-ly j
CHKISTMAS—250 BOXES FANCY TOYS

250 boxes Fancy Candies.
SO boxes Pane* Prunes,

' fQOboxesKoULoseosera.
Por saleat ISI Sooth Water street, by WM. LITTLK

CO del4.lv

I 9lc NAI K Z Cu7 '

hz s z:
_ MaoalMtnM aad fer sale al

TBI IOVELTT MITL3
tISCt MO mnitSW Stat*

" /tIsTERXS, WELLS "AND-PCiLPS^
\J TheunderiimedIs prepared to manuficture ; 3
Cittnas lor Runwiter, TarJo lor Bit Metre.
' A'so.'dtf KWs. to&ifetfA Chain aad other Pumps ai

&c.
FOR FUSNITUBE

" j
•

_
01U0I

J.E.&H. IS*. Parsons,
179 RANDOLPH ST .! ET....ITJ

Tbey are selUct their Goods

AT COST (
WITHOnr REGARD TO VALUE.

ae9anliCQ ; }

Furniture! Furniture!! j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL t,

—i*— a
NEW YORK 4- llnsTON PRICES. J

.. .. ■ ' a p
FACTA WOBT-ii KHOWIH&t I

SO per Cent SaTed in tlio t
Shearer, Faine & Strong, 3

Uavlas Kfisorei to ]
JONES' NKW EP.ON FRONT STORB,

80. aO3 RANPOLPH ST..
irenowprepared toexhibit to their old enstoxaen. aad

to the public gecenlly,
Xh.e X»ar2Gßt and. Best Assorted ]

STOCK OF FUKNIT'UKE
VTEST OF NEW TOBE, 1

Which 3hey have recently recdred. aad are now op«> I
t&s, eonalstlng tn part of

aebogisj', KoMwood ui Vtliit j
PARLOR FURNITURE. >

In Brocage, Plssh asd Hair Cloth.
ifttaTwHjfl, Oak, Qiestzrat, ISohogany A Bosair'd '

CHA.UBER SETTS, J
OfSew asd E3e?ant DeAtnes. from the best Manafaett

ries in Boston. New York and Philadelphia.
—ALbO—

AnEiteniiTe variety of Moho<aay. Watoot aad Rose,
woodl'etu a Tetes. buy Chairs. Parlor Chairs. Easy j
Rockinx Chairs. dewin< Chairs. Divans, Coaches aad 1

! Looncea. LtascraL Centre and Pier Tables,
ttureaos and Sideboards. Patent Sprlns Beds. Cnrled
Hair. Cotton ami Palm anJRxceUior Uattmses.
Fine Rash Beat Chairs, Carved Oak Eatgaa.'on Tables,
OakDlninc CAne SeatChairs ofevery descrtptloa,

DINING ROOM ANO COMMON FURNITURE,
IU GSZAT YA2RT7.

Goods Maaufaetared Hero ToOrdar Out of tiU
BEST MATERIALS.

We are consUotlyreeeiviarf froa SHEAKER A JONIP.few York, and f>Hgißgn PAIh'C, Boston. (Maw-factorcrsJ the
LATEST FATTEHHS

'aan
Most Approved styles or

Which wSI make It a treat indsceaes to those
tLISI3HISG 110TELS AXB BOUSES

To exaal&eoor Stock before sending last.

No parties VISITING THE CITY FO* '"UE PCSOHASI07 FUEHITDitti should fad toexsmir.e
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK

Before Mak ng theirPcrch»»*s,
To the Public at X*ar#o

We Mrt prepared to prov- that Purnltir.c c/ Every
Grade, from the Kitchen to the Pa-tar,

Will 06 Famished from Oar Zstabli Ldant at
Prices Lower than any Hooao in the West.
SUEAUEB, PAI.NK 6c STROM.,

HAIfDOLPH STUEET 303
LacU-ffnl

O. MOBGAN,
159 -

-«• -Xizko Stroot, - - -- 199
Nsw and UeaulilaJ Designs

LiT>iiT or
l33«ffood» aotogany itatl Waiaat Pultr,

-iJD-
BZ39 ROOZS rtrriKITTJKD,

IN SUITS.
Thenbtartbcrls

BUPPLIE9 to his fsre^r
K-mmotix Stocfc of Cabinot Fumituro k Chiin

As the Stock Is _ow Ccs:p!ete and fall.a?d the
£&rgest to ba fonrd West of sev York.

Ha wonld cordially lavti- the stttstlea ofhij feme
fri&ads asicalrons. aad the pqbUssss*

era'Jy *' c*ill and examine
His Klesant ITurnittire

B;'ere pcrv.hasLif? elsewtere.
Selllns At tircatly itcdaeci Prtecs froKS

Season.
CUTOAfIQ. AlTGnrr lint 1351. ' aCtHy

UAIECOCK ic PEEK,
(Bccceasors to Millard. Peek A Co.)

171. BANDOLPH-ST. 171.
Mahogany, Bosewood fc Walnat,

CHAMBER, DININ8-IRO3M AND COMMON
rußNiTttaa

In Great Variety.
WOODSEAT AND CANE SEAT CHAI33.BEDSTEAD?*BUrfEACS.

Partlcnlar attention raid to Ooontry Or ierv. andto famishing Hotels, bz. ielda«o-l7

CHICAGO

HILL-FU UNI SUING DEPOT.
T. W. Baxter & Co.,

«15UflCIPR":t OF

M
OF ALL QUARRIES,

—UJH

C. W. Brown's Patent Portable
Jlouriuy and Grist Jlills,

And Dealers la
DUTCH AKKES BOLTING CLOTHS,

Smut Mills &nd Sepamton*
Separators for Warehouses,

Beltings cf all siiids,
Hoisting Screws and Bails,

2ran Dusters, Packs, Proof Stiffs, &c*t &c.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES,

-iS>-

Mill Furnishing Generally.
£tans, 6"pccifications and Eitimatu fnrnUhed

tcfun dtnrcd, and the construction ofSUam
and Water Mill* coniracUd for *ntire.

STEAiIEKGLVE?, BOILERS, aC.
The snbfcribenhavinsobtained the agency for the sale

of dwacx &a£iaea and Boilers, from the
ffuafactorf of Baglej & Stwell,

I OP WATEaTOW2f. N. Y..
wodd Invite the attezitloiof parchaierito their scoerlor
merits of style. wur*caansh:paud powers, also t*eir vcrv
low prices Tne followingis «lutofprices of Engine and
Boiler, t- gether with 11eatc*. at«r and Steam Pipes.
CocU, Valves, Areb Castin* and Grates, complete asd

* ready forue. delivered in Catcaco:
, 6 horse power #3OO 20 horse power ILSSO
> 8 ** 57S J5 - - I>ot Id " M 7£ 80 " " l.ofSI li - - e«J 25 "

*• 2.T0
M - M UtW 40 " " 2JW
asd in like pmportlonfor larger sixes&i required.

Every Is fornished with
JUOSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE

L For Ploor Mills. We confidentlyrecommend theia as so»
periortoaay otherstjleot Kagjae. andthey will

SaYb from 25 to 50 per csnt. in Fuel
Over the osnal dassof Bollerwln ase at the Vest. T7e
*hall keep *n aasirtment o.' U'lTireat sixes at oar estate

' i'soment waere they may txt examlael and the necessary
infonnstioQobtained rc<cardio< tnem. Cotspeteat men

-Ti!,tf deidred, befarmsced t<* set np and tUctilszines
la ary partofthe country. We will also supply
WATEHWHEBIS, SHATTINS, GBARIKG, kO.

At very Low
X. w. UAXr£K & CO.,

MillTurnlshlagDepot. West Water street, between Baa*
dolpb &ad Sladluo. ChKSgn.rr p.a Addre* box No. St4.. jaS-to-bSS

SOMETiIDiQ XEVV ! !! MITCHELL'S
PATENT

" Metallic-Tipped Boot and Shae.
' Anlisprovementhss been arn'Jed toDsota S"OM.

by whicti a G e*t ii b wade. Kvtry
boot aod shoe OeaKr tit tt c'Jl.t »-a vciil we^riot
atthetoc ti:-best-c=r.3i*ucte 1 »ii>- in fmia fur t> sixZt' -wecki. aod that fc -i»ar.itiierroUstlsdskiuoi maatifcc*
to:ers to ob% iaie this Ji:tica! j.

g - THE ■' METALLIC TIP '*

9 meets and overcomes Iu A #—all ptere of cppt is
neAfyf« eaedto ibe toeofthe br>ot or sr<oe.

m aeompletes toiL, tztl rtileri:s She eO >tti of
"" the most inveterate stiin;tf to fck or oear it
I onL

' WepresenttMslnveaiioQ withthe'aHestkncw'edK'e of
and experience ia itsPraet!cAl CUl'.ty iUnosnf wfcr
rearly two years b-ea mi'jcc'eil to th-i «tV.t«T. tots, it
has. uy its own l2triu:c merits, aru'illy surmranted
every objectiontbkt cotud p •*3 bly t>-brousht iSniast it,
as wLL'hare but a fair av-
erage of hundreds ofothers, wihabundantly e->rrob< rate.
Wesavrno ia sxi lUlbat tbe Mettle- ippel
Shoe is destined to for Children and3, Youth, the of. stjie; asd w« caller it. a

M etatroeit th.itonep »i." t. f ;h; Mr:a'ii» Tips wi'd outwear
two to three calri of th? old style, making a Saving of

[• shoes.
Hcssn. WAUSWOUIU & UEILS, of CMeaso-
- been appelated Acents fot t.i»aale oftbe Boots

a and £hoes. and arj authored tJ djpoxi »flown and
9 County lUshta. ,comma- Uat!ons addressed to then orthe onderslcnedWlilrcccifeproijca'teaiion.

CUAaK MCKINNET A CO^
>fabff st, Boston, lliaj.

N. B.—'This Invention is a complete protection from
the cuttingcf tee Prairie tirasses. especiallyadact-
edto Miners' use. ailoccupations wUku pa uculaily
expo«e the toe cf thebovt or shoe tobeing cuterworn.

i.2Jly-ctl

Tt "CIIRST GREAT COjT SALE OF
GLOOZS WATCHES JBWELB'V.

diamonds, Silver and Plated Ware,
FANCY GOODS dc.

JAMES H. HOES,
* LAKE CTREET 117

Kill commence fiom thli di'e to fell at COST forS' Thirty Days, lus larxe aadextrnsive stock of the above
mm*! gaods cootpnsuis cvo;>Ui a< coa*«iJtd i~. a
JIRtTCLASSJsrTCELKYSTOaE FOR CASS ONLY.

Tt>e reason for so dolus it to redace as m:ch as rcad-
tlehis laire itock
ibrt*ttlme tcatthes orj te now occupies msy b- re-
built In a sty'e aad m«xia-.rb>-comics.h: irreat �";cpoiiua
Ctycf the W&t. «ho l>u>Lccin now«v«li the=.r.lves
ofan opport mit/ nerer be v rs oiT:ied of

* tklsspleodld stock of such artljes aj tbey may
desire atUss trices th«n It < aid at
sales, asd n*vea tcu:b belter to nepect the
goodsa'- d make Siltctloo«.cr Tbe Ladies irll • o let t' Is rar.* opportuaUy pass

" without secunog soms of ib* beauti;ul arilc-ej compn*-
"* hit-is stock.7% aemezbe the sUce, Ho. 117 Chicago. XIL
0g ac3u3Qtdffl JAMta 1! HVeJL

XTIN'EQAR!—6KNmSK NBW JKE3ET
*1 V .OteTlunr.bcnleW!ttabbLJ»
*.

.
'

.
SAWTIt PAIO* k 00-■ MMr mohukCnalM.ULttinoi.

granspoitation.
1859. 1559.

THE 4

American Transportation
o on PANT.

lQCOTporal«dimd£rtbo Lawiofthe SUte QfNtwYoik
CASK ClFtlUi *900,000.

JOHN L. KDIBSttLT. PrerfteU 1PttAM>rf.iM LKK-Tlce President.
JAMtSC. KVANi See'yandTreAsr.

OS THE OPENING Of NAVIGATION
thUcompany wCI be prepared to transport Pro-

perty. WerthsndUe. Ae~ftotn New York. Beaton.Albany |
aidTroy to any of the vvextern A so, Plonr, '
visions. Produce, Ac. from any of ihs Ports to t ide
w*ier, withas great care and dlnateh. and at as l> w
rates as by arry other respoeslWe line,at the same tune
flyingthroughbills of lading for all property when de-

-Ihi Compasy harea line of e!ibt stanoeh Proptl'eri. tto n*y between BoSafo and Cblcac s torching «» row* '
atShchcygan, Milwaukee. Racine. Kenoiha atd WaaKe
gan. Uavlc-K as itxleagjample facliTtles and warehooie
aceom-nodatlonafbr the reception, assorting and shl»-
plux of all arUeles entnxsted t« their ear* which,will oe
nndrr the dlreetlooof tbeir Agent, who will give his zer-
aoaal attemlon to the falflllmentof contracts, adjustment

i of claimsand daoigee.
As oarCompany have a large line of Canal Boats an

the Erie Canal andare atom to establish aline yfSteam
Canal Ueataaiso. we feel warranted In repreaeml&s to
enr nnmerrntcostomera. that they can rely upon greater
dlspa ca andat less rates tnan hash retoforebeenglyen.
We.therefore.aak taepnbUatocomlnne the caironsge
so liberallybeatowednpna ns durine the oast four ycai s.

Offl-*a and Docks on Market betweenWashington and
Madtsnn itnttt. Chlrago. illla3t9mcl3> CITAB. E. Aseat.

18 5 9.
lUiuois Rirer Packet Company.

Inoorportad ISM-Cspital Stock, «200,000.
D. J.HANCOCK. Prea'L WiLP. HANCOCK. Bec*y.
mHfiOUGH BILLS OP LADING GIVEN
£ for Freisht to8V Lonls andall points on the DUnois

Riteratthe lowest ratea, freishttaken by Chicagj and
Rock Island Railroad to **eoria, and Steamboat fromttenee. Porpartlcnlaraapolyto

. .T.W. ALKXIMDKEL 4 CO- Asents.
fellm-dtf laxfl.pta »atcrst..Chlcaso,DL

PITTSBCKGH, IT. WAISE kCHICAGO B. t
1868-9....WXNTBR 8ATE5....1858-9

IbiN{h Prelskl LlMe.

EROM DATS AND UNTIL FURTHER
notion Vrdcbt win b. eanlad orrer thli Lb. u

if »! j| |I S1 1|
Tron ChicagoU Ell I"! >t31 sl SS 31 K| |1

Boston f1.89MJ8M.17 (7 SI.WSU3
New York LSO \JO 6» L«
Philadelphia. l.tt
Baltimore. 1.60 1.96 1.10 W Lts LB
Ptttsonnth « TO « 46 70 TO
Cincinnati. 0 86 7i to 43

.... 73
Oolnmbos. 0 1.00 80 G5 «

.... H>
Hajton. 0 90 75 60 «)

.... 75
CleTeland. 0 70 SO 45 24 46 ti)
Honklra. CL Y T4 t3 +) 61 U
tafia o, '* Si 19 Q i) II ti
Grain by Car Load to Cincinnati S3 eenta per lOOtt*
Bolk Meat toPit! Bbarvh »ocents per 100 M.

madetoaouve pornw at irreight Office, ear
csr West Van Bnren and Canal streets.

Contractsto Boston. New York. Philadelphiaand Bal-
timore Tta Pennaylraaia OeMtral given ky
OLAHSE A CO.. office Steele's Bock, comer Bonih
Water and Laaalle streeta. and 4 Uepot at Canal street.JA I*. W. MUS3ON. YreWat Aa«nv »h'cigo.

J.J. HOCHTOM. Gen'l' teijiitAgX Piuabnrg. tra.
Chicago. Januaryk ISS9.

1539. NOHTBERN 1809.
Traa-portatioa Express*

WINTER AERANGEiIENT,
Via Kich South. »nd H. 7. ft Sria Railroads
f\miS COMPANY ARE SOW PREPARED
I UJglye throash Bills tfLatllng to New York and

Boston, for the iransaortatloo of Property spon favor*
able terms. t>-ai eosorint diipatoh.and the p<ospt set.
t erai'Ot of dilTcren es ansjic oat of the same-

The N.T. Ca.*d Kt >reas will transport goola from New
York to the " dur d; the winter, all tne w«y by ■ ail.
a&d jn theope I gof OHVigatlonby the N- ¥.<k R. Ittn l»mhirlt. a_ui tncoceby to <'hlcago>

ZW~ Mark
bv N Y. AK. H. U-. foot of Dnase ttreek or Pier 8. £a»t
Hirer.

_J. SIYKRg. J. L. WARNER CHAi ALLUON.
Agents No. a. CoentlesdU?.N«v York.

UITUEi t coM
Cor.LaiaUeanilNQ'lbW.ierrt.CblcMO.

1859...COLXINGWOOD L1NE...1859

£<^2
COMMESCIKG ON THE OPENING ( P

Nirls* lor. the f.i'owingA No. 1 new and target
class ftramera, hayiie Unr-ly Increased Uie.rCi:-arlty f. r Pa-aengers.will (111 this line as follows:
FOUNTAIN C»TY, Capt. | BCSTER. Captain Dicisw.

P'CC. ONTONAGON. Capt. VVU--K\'EUUR££NCITY.Capt.I Kiss.Hall. 1
Leave Chicaao from the foot or Laitlle street. 9caUi

?ldc. A. T. tfcKMicer « Co.'s w&arf. on Tuesday. Tr.nrsday
aadd tanlay evealngt. at 3 o'clo.k. Undioa atallpoiaU
on the wen shore ofLake Michigan. aa f*r north u Two
Rivera, and «tMack naa

Ihrr-ußii BUls of Lading given from Chicago and ports
on th-» west shore of Lake Michigan, to Boaton. i«ew
Yf>rk Montrealand all theprincipal points In the Eutern
azd New England Btat<sandCanada.
B^^ussgawßEaw

Connect at with the Northern Railway
ofCanada, andal Toronto with the Grand Trunk Rail-
way for MoutrtaL Quebec. Portland and boston, an lI ake Ontario rteant'rrs or Niagara Palls Oswego, Cape
Vincent, and at urdensburg with the Vermont Central
K.Urta.l for Boston and intermediate poliJa on Vermont
Central between Oftdensburxn and Boaton.

The«bove Line Is oneqaailed for regularity acd dls-
patch. for and freight butween the Western
and Eastern and New Etuland States and Canada.
Pur freightor pasuxeapply to

A. T.Stft.HOliß A Co., Aaents.
Poot ofLaiate streeU Chicago. HL_

IH3S

i BEAT CENTRAL SHORTLINE ROUTE
IX -via—-

riTOBCRGH, FORT WAI3TE k CHIUCO
AID

PEHW3YLVAJHA RAXLBOAS9
to ail SAsraga ona&

CLARKE & COMPANYi
AGENTS, are prepared to Contract PrrfshtaThrongh. by anthonty of the Companies named above,

aslheiroffice. No. 1 Steele's Block, corner bnath Water
and Laaalle streets, and at Depotof P., PL W. A 0. R.
R.. Chicaao; oratDepot, Liberty street. Plttsbargh.

TbsOiSces ofthe Pennsylvania SaUroad Company la
tne K*st are located at

_

No. 3Astor Hooae. New York.
No. l Sooth WUUam street. New York.
No. 45 Kilby street. Boston.
No. 75 Perry street, HartfortL
No. 6u Norto street. B*;tlmore.
And attoe General Depot. Philadelphia. [oc2l»ly

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA STEAX3HIP
I.XNK.

The SteanuWps
PUINEAS fPRAGCE. Capt. Matthews.

KENaINGfON Capt. Baker.
CITY OPN&W iwRK.CtpL Howes.

Form • nrgnlarLJnr,
sallhig with great regularity from each port The*e
Meamers are staoncb »nd stronx. and in alt respects
well fittedandprovided lheyhavQgoodaeeAßttdailons
f'Tpaaseuers.and freight of all kinds Is taken at Odr
rates. These ran In dose connection wfth the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and goods are forwarded with

1 prompin-asand di«patoti. HUUHT WlNtfOK.
lalj.baia.m No.m 3 ttthWharves.Philadelphia.

?4r Cairo and New Orleans.
STSAMER PALLS CITY.

THE SPLENDID FAST
Balling SteamerN.W F«lli City

Wm run. during the oomln» Paß and Winter, between ;
St.Loola and New Orleans »• follows:
LEAVING SC. Oct. 10. *64 at 10 o'clock A. H

do do Oct. 30. 'W. - do do
do do Nov. I'. 'M, do do
do do Deo. 9. 'lB, do do

* do do Dec. 39. 'M. do do
do do Jan. 13. '& do do
do do Pen. 7, *6O, do do
do do Teh. tU 'SA. do do
do do M'eh tA '3l do do

LEAVING CAIRO Oct. 1L '&d. at 7X o'clock P. M.
. do do Oct. O. 'W, do do

. do do Not. tSk 'M, do do
( do do Z>ee. M. 'M. do do

do do Deo. 10. do do
do do Jan. 19. VI. do do
do do JeO. 8. *BO, do do
do do Peb. 8. 'U. do do
do do srch a '&«. do do

, PorPreUhtor Pss*eeai»yon bowrd ertothe Ajttel9 at 8U Louta. w. a LORE. Clerg.
ocn-u-hv.a

' Sieaalerrj fro« CouellBIeC to Oatha Cliy.

r >EBRASKA, NO. 1.
! rriHis buat has the capacity to

Is X c*rry 12 Wagons and Teams at each trip, and
' has taken over atone load 300 head of Cattle, and she

r*n ouke -It) cro sings or munJ "ach way in a day. and
0 will be abli to ferry over fr jm four to fire hundred
0 wagons and teams from wxnrtae tn sunaet each day.
5 We assure travellers, who are going to the

J Nebraska Gold Mines,
Utah. California. Orecon aau Washington Territories,
that the roads trow falrfleli, low* CU». and
points intermediateby council BUffi an i Omaha City,
and ai> the berth side o' the PlaUe klyer. are better.

. nearer, and more abandanUV stocked with wacona.
'* horses, moid anleattle, provisions and gooda. than any

other. AndwiJi tne aetUeoeuU aad and the
regular and lino of Mall Coacnes al>
re*tiy eitendlng to PartKearney and soon tu b«* ex--4 tended all tne way to the m-ncs. It Uno longera wilder.
cos route throogn an Indian country, bat can oe tra-

' versed aa sa'rly and oomfurtaMy aud much moreeasily
° thanacyof ther-'adithroughMiswurior iowa.■* There la not the same lcugt4 of road in the United

States, so level an 1 entirely mihoa; marshes, sloughs or
2. b*d uU«s and ao nearly stra'ghi. The stream* un the

north a doof the Platte are all briJged. except the Leap
P- rk. andhero the Western otuc? Oompaoy have a good
perry. fcMOd LOW*,

Por th« Council BlaAs and Nebraska Perxy Company,
j. JaKWra-cS

A TLANTIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM NAT-
Q. Company's New York and Galway Line.—

j Ti»enest deaWireCram York wtll be U>e Steam.hip
3 Capt Geo. Wm. Jackson, to sail tromNew

York Pebruvy The Eteamsh-p PRINCH ALMEaT.
Cutaia T. J. Waters, to sail fr m New Yurk oo the

», 51 day of Niarcb. tonehln* at St. Johns. *». P. to re
crivethe Royal aiaUa Pnceaol Passage.—Pint ClaAt, Sa): cecood,Sso: ibtrd S-«3; Including free ticket* <o

•y alltneprinav&l cities on railroadroutes la Great Bntiia
it Third Clus mustproMde piate.aalfe, fork. A-j.. and bed-
IX Paaaa«e t ■ St, Johns. Pint-Class, S3S: Second'
c- Porfrel»»tor pasa<e la«ube of the Ameri-

can Exp essCam.anp. *1 Hudson street. &< Broadway,
and at their other aiavertised offices In the Interior.
Passage In theth'rd ela» can be eecored at any of tie
above odlees tobrins personaout fromany of the prlncJ-

!s pal dties on the Hues of railway Jn tireatßrluln for fcA
"• orlrtaGalyayforW).
of ALYX HOLLAND. Manager.

JAS. C. PiRGO. office of American Express Co_

No. jo DearbornStreet. Chicaao.or New York. Nov. a laM. oo« t>W 3a
>r

2 dumber, &c.
i-

j To Lumbermen and Others.
» T ARE STREET MILL-S WILLFURNISH

I j Cora Meal aad Peed of all klnda at low rates.31 parties will save money by callingat I*l and I<l West
Lake street. B7KYIS9. NORRIS A CO.

y Chicago. Nov. 13.1336. ooH o<S3 ly

4 T w. 3 K INKLE & 00..
d #J , GENERALDEALERS CI

LDU2A LAYH.3HX99ZJB. YXMSXX. PICKETS. AC.
oonoiiittißUdßDsmHa

fliilgsgD... Ullaflfc
? Our

fiiJ ssrpiy ofthe dllerestQualities of
CLEAXLUMBXE,

Jslnl a&d of nil alias aad IsnztlAcommon Lam*
™"

M;. th. g *,<"i tTf As.F OUIfLOOHTO.
Of Norw tad WhlU Pine, w« atwaya »Und rtadj to
ooapare withany tn this markeL We lnviuthe callsa?*

• greatlcn ofall wsstrr and other dealers to oar stock oe
?, kaad andfScifltlosforflillntordersand oontracta.

oiS-U-lS* J. w.a&INRLkACO

CHICAGO TYPE FOUJfDKB*
L 7 -ud-
;; I'rintera' It arehouse.

90 WASHUIGTON-ST.
'• CHICAGO.rpHE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
* i famishType in lance or small guaatltlesu made from

~ a superior quality of metal, for either cash or uproved
° caper. Hels *lao with»largestock of PB£SS-
„ ES INK WOOD TYYE and everything necessary

fbra completePrintingOffloo. A new Bpedmcn Book Is" nowready for delivery, and wQI bo sent toparties wish*
lugto order en application. _

_____
_,e nhlstdPQ D. L.PODGE. Treasurer.

1 XAfk PIECES SATINETI3 JUST RS
t/Uv ceived and f«r sale by

a PIELD. BENEDICT A CO..tas " cor, of BUta and WatertU.
T dOU> MUKD AND PRINTED SAII-

plumbing.
riAS pips and nxiDasa.

BBOW" hTWTLSSH
Htata

Offer tbstr entire (took ax foKows
J* O R OAS EC •

Tip* tt per cent. discount t.'.aprfee.
Kalahle Iron fittingsSi cents perpound.
Brass JltUngs. Bends. Swin* Joints And Gas PVgisrflf

|)

Oar itoekIt the largestIn the dt», and «n dosha otrt
we offfcr inducements notequalled in the We*t.

■elMy-tfC

R, P, HrFAEUifK,
GAS, STEAM FITTING,

ASP
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

51....LA S/VL.LK STREET..4S
CHIC A 90.

An extensive assortment
°*

-w,-Gas Fixtures,
fr:ai till CelcbmUd SaanSttarj ct

Cornelius *>' ISaUcr,
linnob hsnd. eomprttlst the Plainest anl nest

| .Slahont Oesigis.

PRACTICAL PLCMBSB
MA Xanvfaetnm of

AH KINDS OF STEAM W9RK.
Particular tUcallot ftven to flttiaf09

HOTELS,
WITB STEAM, WATSS A.Y3 GAB

oo* ottos,chairs and tasm
POB GARDEN LAWNS AXD TSfUJTDASI

country"orders,
PROMPTLY AKD FAITHFULLY ATJBSBEBIO
TO

THK TRADE SUPPLIED WITH TOOLS,
130 it pipe prrriNas, has fixtures, plums-
Wa MATERIALS. AND BVSUY AHTTOLR I*
TBS OAS, STKAX-PITtlXa AND PLUUBINC)
BUSINESS.

•4 tA SAUB STKKK9, CRXVAQU.
Krerj (ietrripUos of GssFlilunasdfrvatf'lor fto-gtit.

Marvif.iruiry. 211 *onT<v»;r.reeL t:3

QatCiaiare &. JfUutnuet?.
IyjAMMOTH MILL WORKS.
[Chlesgo Branch of the "M~Ba(TMo MB Pwmlihfcg Es-

tablishment. 1
JOHN T. NOTE A 00.

.
I*l*o B. fTnm. Riident Partner and MlSwrigh:.aMarket aUt«, Chicago. Ilanoia.

FRENCH BURR MTULSTONTS,
MHMones. mannfticturH at (h'« mt»MUhme?, t, ara

flniabed oo new a:id lmt>rovfd principle* mt arc asnear perfect as obtains! by the best manufaotur«n in
the wcrtd. The cmllt of this e*tabliaiia>e«tt *>r ■*»
D.ut twenty-five y**rs in furnlahl: * M|U IRoJlna
for nearly every Bt«te and Temw»r? in ih* l*n*oo m
known and ahxll be maintained. Kitra aetQd Mil
Stores mult* Contract Choice *** ■•* >wd
Quajtv Wr-ek. Noye's Imt>T »ed Cr-ei&eMl and VTi A'.r
Solndtea. fitted In ston»s with irt>neyes. wtßi«utikl bat
in a«* fr*r large aad small stones. Also, tmronem a£d
dealers In

Extra (Jury DoUfi Anker Boltlsg Clothe
MILLERS la want of HOI.TWu tL*»Tl!Nf<r

factorial Kxtra qu.ilUvof Vloar. can depend cson «*-

UO4 the itenuine OLD DUTCH Stasis «od
Double Extras. Boltio*; Cloths roado up In a superior
«tyl«L by giving len*tii «n<> <tlao»-U)r «f *m( to Vri
and inchei. Jobn T.Noye'slmnruvi d Ci-ntiL"a£*l bWl>
Idk and Pioor and Grist Mil's. rUntntK-a flora r*tL
MUlCastinns aad MacJJnery of far- *

ni-htdu> order oTuhonnotl.t. from new pua»ra*
Nojre's (mpruved Prrs-«-o Ml'l. Aiimu 'orU«B«fclo

fk*le Work. joaßlr Kx:ra Csrt Steel Will P»eb« hn<
proved Tai bine. C:r< Usß!on Re-actiuu and o«atrai Ins-
chanto <*at«;r Wheels warranto! -nu.\itot>e crai. &tac4
wiUi Cast Steel or IMler lr»t» Hucaet* warrruitol -.o jn>-
ilu e a blub rere-:.t<ge cf t o«er. hcul iua4
Separat r. for millsa dwir. houa«. Ch nee CanC
MLlla. auu»r Mi I lioise Power. M: l» for 0»««r-
--le». Soye's lopmvel tron Hoit!n< HeeL Ji hi ?. Kore'i
Moor Packer, dutlooery and I'orubie lCn«iue« Mrtt-
lo>£, (lose aad £teao>
Machines, aad Mil ParalabUu ceaetally.

Uartns the lariest 51 n rurountm » cc*t la !he Went,
wecan sell atalower rate than any ot&er MUbtlsam-.-H.

N B.—We wlllcnotract to fwmin and bail Sulla co :<•

plete. sr faroUh nlan«and .i" MUlwrUhU.
W Adilresa JOHN r. NuVt & CO.. Chicago'.Ll.
dc-abTOIt

It. T. Crane i ii.o.,
102 \V*t Late Strut.., 102

MistmcTtjaaad la

STEAM, WAS AAD WATEIt PIPE,
BOILKR fLtJSS. VALVta. COCKS. WHIBTLIi
011 Caps, Goage CotWa, Ste»mi UaterGaago,

STEAM APPARATUS
For Winning Vloiels« Cbnrete** Fac-

torleii, ac»
de3o

P. \V. Gules, U'arutr, llialiiitu i }ni:rr.

MANDFACTL'IitIM Or' SAIL ROAD
CAR 3 Portable mid stationary

; Steaui uu«l Hollers,
Portable HreaUrSaw MHI«, UatM* P Screw Cati«r»i aad Afenutorthesaleof PortableP'our aaU CoroJCllla

i andlWta;
JCngln* and llaud Satinet, '

Upright Drills,W#od Macblnerj (ceoprally, fiblnfloWilli
, ludere*ta,Staasi tiiiukcd UrassWcrk

FOWXS AND HAND PLANBRS, STO.
J9*Casttags and Milltiearlnf made t* order.

' KAGLE WORKS, CHICAGO, ILL.
( Mark Uooda—"oATßß A CO."

p. v. CATI9 a. a. waanas r. chuiiij.

a. c. a. n. riu^sa.
Apr!la.lß3d.

HABDWAKE FOR SPRING TRADE. IS&9*
JEWETT 4c BCTIEB,

1d.... Lsha Html. ,IH,

IKVTTETHE COtJNTRT TRADH TO THE
foUowlu:
'lo Toaj Annealed Jenoo Wlro morted oombtrs

$
" Brtght " '* **

.

**

1,000Kao Nalla—aaort«d slxea and braadi.
UOO Bills Oct Iron—aasorVeU.

MjO " J-^letta-aas.rtad.BDO " - R. Q.
1 15 Caaki SheetZinc.

N PLATX. PIG TIN,
OPPU BOTTOMS. BRSAST9 and COVHU,

» IXTSXS and KA2B. TINNER'S TOOLS. Ac,.
� OOMfLETE AHbUKTMiINT.

) [aola&t-ly]

! JJORE AIR & PERFECT 7ESTILATION.

1 The nbaariben takes this method of notUrla* the pnfe*
Ue that they haTeaecored

, S*trj»'s PateatHuUliigfcTentllitliigFaruct)
f And are now prepared to famish them to order for
•; Dwellings. Charches. Schools. Ac. Also, their Btove*

aonatrneted oq the aaae principle, for parlors. 4n«l«
[ rooms andHalls, and. especially

RAZZiBOAD OAR3.
*• VenUlatlnc aerfectiy all rooms In-<hlea they aro niedv and wanning toany required temperature.
* We refer to Mean. SV. *. Boyin«toti.0, I* WhaaJock
j and Carter k Barn?. Arehltecta of this city.r particular* inqnire ofthesobsctlbsrsat tLsbe offlo? No. Si and Wd »oth Lasalle etreet..p t. LESltr. A C 9
d Chlcaao.Oct. .acrtu^-ly

'• j e x i fTTsTji s ,

I CIUBSiTED

! Wbrctstershire Sautt,
P onoonced Zilsm

—BT-~ ofa Letter .'roa %

l ooanoißsoaks S| Senlleiaaa
I" » v »v xL atMadraa
!* to feetheI* ToH!»Brot!ur
: Oaly 6ood atwewetter.*
I" «nd kat. aats 'I "TeULeaA hrrtJApplicableto ;"»•»«•; that their Saaac U

Liahly csie«mes m tn-
EVEBT YASHTY dla and 1a 'xi« «»ic-

fe.i» y ton. the moal »law
—OK- well aaAkaani

' ■hnieaama Meeathflt
DISH. baiift"
EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.

Theonly Medal awarded by th* Jary or the few York
• Exhibition for Poreian Based was obtained b* LA.t Jc
. PIfRiUNS for their ire >«world
* wldcfaae ofwhlch harin* led to auaerouj

oarchaaeraarerflquestetl to aeethat ine na'*« otUaat Penrin* are uponth* Wrapper.
Leal Pemns wUI • roceed a><aln*t»3y os« Inftlacae

either by manofkctorinc or ren.llza Hparlooi Sanaa* aad
hareInstmcted their correstwoderts m TsrlotapaM rt
the world lo advise thea ofanywen infriag»«inta. Jew
Wholesale Agents tor the Tn'.tM {*Utet.

• JOBS OCMCAM A SONS,
4Ud Broadway. New York.

„ A stock always la store. Also, orders reee'*ed t>t dt
reetshipmenta fromEnaland. ocfc ly

' WMJjOEK'S

3 SILUIIXDGB SUE

PRATT A WORCJBTSR.
aoK»T9. y0 197 tooth Waserit.

drffl4m-b6g9

LIILLII'a1 DIPSOVKD SAFES,

2 locks. ,w|3 P|M/'
>

BoidbiK. J. woorjr.. JppS"U
r atTalrtanks'Scale Depot i

No. » Lake "treet, Chi-
caso. laSbWßly

"

[T "D LKAOHKD ELSPHANT OIL XOS
■ .pAia.iox.

tm\t »■ Morinika *«*.


